age with a blast effect not only in the organ in which the projectile enters but also in surrounding tissues outside the projectile track (1) . Therefore, gunshot traumas are generally encountered as multiple organ traumas. Breast wounds occur together with intraabdominal organ damage at a rate of 50%, and less frequently with chest wall and lung wounds (2) . Isolated breast wound is very uncommon. Pramod et al. reported a gunshot wound in the breast with silicone implant accompanying thoracic trauma (3). It was noteworthy that the gunshot wound was limited to the breast in the patient presented here.
A posteroanterior lung x-ray image obtained in an accurate position using adequate technique is the most valuable and rapid diagnostic tool for chest traumas. Computerized thorax tomography is superior to posteroanterior lung x-ray to recognize lung contusion, hemothorax, pneumothorax and mediastinal pathologies and it is used as the initial diagnostic tool for the patients with multiple systemic traumas. The lung x-ray of our patient was normal; tomography was normal except for the breast lesions. Morbidity and mortality due to gunshot traumas can be reduced with an accurate diagnosis and appropriate surgical approach (4). Debridement, hemostasis and drainage were performed for the wound in the left breast of our patient and the abscess in the right breast was drained during the same surgical session. The coexistence of central abscess in the right breast concurrently with the trauma may have resulted from the smoking addictive status of the patient (5). It was interesting that the patient did not attend any healthcare center prior to the trauma. The patient did not develop any postoperative complications.
Conclusion
It should be considered that isolated breast trauma, although uncommon, might occur due to gunshot trauma which generally causes to multiple organ injuries. The recognition of the abscess focus in the right breast indicates that the physical examination should always be done systemically. 
